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Date:  

Patient name:

Patient address: 

Patient email:

Gender:

D.O.B.:

Phone:

Therapist: 

Are you allergric to anything? (eg Latex, Peanuts, Shelfish)
          

Are you currently on or have taken the following medications in the last 6 months?
     Antibiotics   Roaccutane®/Accutane®

     Prescription Vitamin A (Retin A®/Renova®/Stieva-ATM)

     Hydroquinone or any other skin bleaching agents

     Warfarin or any blood thinning medications (Coumadin®/Jantoven®/Marevan®/Waren®)

     Contraceptive Pill

Are you currently experiencing?
      Pregnancy   Sunburn   Diabetes (Type 1 or 2)  Herpes Simplex (Cold Sores) 

HIV    Haemophilia  Keloid scarring   Acne    

Rosacea

Have you had any of the following treatments in the last 6 months?
      IPL Facial Rejuvenation  Laser resurfacing  LED Therapy   Solarium 

Dermabrasion/Microdermabrasion  

Chemical Peel  ( Fruit Acid/Glycolic Acid/Lactic Acid/Beta Hydroxy Acid/Jessner/Retinoic Acid/Trichloroacetic {TCA}/Phenol/Resorcinol)

      Muscle relaxant injections (including Botox®/DisportTM) 

Dermal filler injections (including Collagen/Hyaluronic Acid/Restylane®/Perlane®/Juvederm®/Acquamid®)  

Cosmetic Tattooing   Facial cosmetic/plastic surgery  

Electrolysis / Diathermy Photo Dynamic Therapy (PDT) 

Do you use any topical cosmeceutical ingredients in your skin care including any of the following on a regular basis?
      AHAs (Alpha Hydroxy Acids) including Glycolic and Lactic acids 

BHA (Beta Hydroxy Acid) including Salicylic acid 

Vitamin A (Tretinoin/Retinoic Acid/Retinol/Retinyl Palmitate) 

Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid) 

Benzoyl Peroxide 

Hydroquinone/Kojic Acid/Azelaic Acid
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I, _______________________________________ am about to undertake a Skin Inject clinical treatment. 

The treatment protocol and due process has been thoroughly explained to me and I understand that I may  

or may not experience:

- mild discomfort during the treatment

- possible bleeding during the treatment (though in extremely rare cases) 

- possible bruising or petechiae post treatment

- possible skin grazing over concentrated areas post treatment

- mild redness which may last up to 2 days

I understand I am to use an Age Defense SPF 50 sunscreen or greater every day during the recover period and beyond.

I understand that numerous Skin Inject treatments may be required to reach my final result.

I understand to divulge any necessary medications I am on, medical conditions I am experiencing or other skin treatments 

I have received or am using whilst undergoing any Skin Inject treatment.

I understand to refrain from the following activities whilst immediately before and whilst recovering from a Skin Inject 

treatment for at least 48 hours:

• Excessive gymnasium or cardio workout.

• Sauna or hot spa / bath.

• Solarium

• Swimming in a chlorinated pool.

• Chemical peel / microdermabrasion / dermabrasion.

• IPL / laser / fractioning laser.

• Infra-red light exposure. 

• Muscle relaxant / dermal filler injections.

• Spray or self tanning.

• Cosmetic tattooing.

• Use of vitamin A, Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA), Beta Hydroxy Acid (BHA), benzoyl peroxide or alcohol based topical skin care.

I have answered all questions and provided the correct answers to the best of my knowledge and am ready to undergo a Skin 

Inject clinical treatment.

Date:      Signature:        


